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Following a decision committing
htm to the Frazer detention home,
the boy walked out of the court
house unhindered. Later he was
Joined by a woman, who hustled hliu
across the river, and he Is now in

HAS MESSAGE FOR HOOD RIVER r THE
8

APPLE SEASON
WILL SOON BE HERE

IMPORTANT RULING

FOR HOMESTEADERS

An Important ruling ban Just been
made by the Acting Secretary of the
Interior Department In regard to
residence on homestead entries. The
text of the ruling, wblch has been
sent to land olllces, Is as follows:

"The practice of according credit
for constructive residence covering
the period of six mouths following
the allowance of the entry Is, per-Imp-

due to an erroneous Interpre-
tation of section 21U7 of the Revised
Statutes, by wblcb section it is pro-
vided that on proof to the satisfac-
tion of the register and receiver that
a person had actually changed his
residence or abandoned the lund cov-ere- d

by his homestead entry for more
than six months at any one time,
then, In that event, the land so en-

tered shall revert to the government.
While snld section may protect a

Hon. Victor Mock
Foe of Graft and Special Privilege in National

Affairs to deliver address at

Heilbronner Hall, Thursday Eve,

September 21st
Mr. Murdock is first feature of the Internation Ly-

ceum Course to appear at Hood River this Winter

The Davidson Fruit Co.
Will Be Prepared to Market

Washington, out of the Jurisdiction
of the court. Iloth ure In contempt
of court.

The boy was brought Into court
by bis mother, who had been accused
by her of lelng an Im-

proper person to have his custody
and control. She has ln-e- n keeping
house since the divorce six months
ago, for Fred Snyder at White Salm-
on. The father, who Is a local team-
ster, asked that the decree le amend-
ed to give him custody of the boy.
At the conclusion of the hearing,
Judge Uantenbeln refused to disturb
the former decree of the court giving
the guardianship of the boy to the
woman, but stated that he would
commit the youngster to the care
of the Boys' and Girls' Friendly So-

ciety until the woman found employ-mtn- t
In a more favorable location.

Mrs. Walker and the boy went to
White Salmon, but had not leen at
home more than a day before Police-
man Fisher of Portland appeared
with a demand to yield up the boy.
Snyder was at the bouse and refused
to allow the boy to be taken, telling
Fisher It was useless to try to work
any bluff, for without a requisition
from the governor he hud no power.
The ofllcer finally admitted the bluff
and returned to Portland.

yipples and IPearf
NO ONE SHOULD FAIL TO HEAR

This Season in a way to net the BEST POSSIBLE RESULTS

APPLE WOOD GAVEL

HAS UNIQUE HISTORY

A Kiivel irent'iit4'cl to William I..

WE ALSO HAVE FOR SALEPENDLETON PREPARED FOR

ALL ROUND-U- P VISITORS

rend let on Is Indignant over the re-

ports wblcb have been circulated
widespread to the effect that the city
will not be able to care for her many

WnjintT, president of the Interna Apple Boxes, Pear Boxes, Fruit Paper,
Etc., at Attractive Pricestional Apple Shippers Association

lit Its intvtliiK In August, luutle of

homesteader from contest for aban-
donment for a period of six months
following the allowance of his entry,
it Is clearly not authority for accord-
ing the entryman credit for construc-
tive residence during that period.

"After most careful and mature
consideration of this matter I feel It
my duty to disregard the erroneous
practice heretofore obtaining In your
office and to direct that you exact of

homestead entryman proof of resi-

dence for the full period of five years,
as required by the statute, liefore
the same can be approved as
as a basis for the Issuance of

a patent thereon, liecause of the
long practice heretofore prevailing, I

believe It right and proper to give
ample time for notice of the contem-
plated change before putting the
same Into effect. 1 have, therefore,
to advise you that In all Instances
where ordinary finnl proof Is submit-
ted under the homestead laws on or
after the first day of Decemler next,
the lawns above Interpreted be fol-

lowed."

MOTHER AND SON

OUTWIT COURT

Little Harvey Walker, a sunny-haire- d

for whose custody
his parents, Mervln Walker and Delia
Walker, have been battling In the
circuit court In Portland, executed a
coup on the judge, sheriff nud officers
of the Juvenile court August 2!t.

guests during the Kound-l'p- . The
Coinnierclal Club anil the Frontier
Association have been making prep
arations for weeks to accommodate THE DAVIDSON FRUIT COMPANY Jthe visitors and announce emphatic
ally that every person who comes to

New York, t he AllierninrlePlppln.froin
S. L. I.upton and F. D. Wood, of Vir-

ginia; nnd the Ken Davis, from MIs-Hour- l,

by Mr. Sutton.
The woocIh were put together, the

iiald win composing the handle and
the other five In the head. At the
forefront wan the Greening carved In
the form of n matured apple. On
each of the other HectloiiH of the head
apple blossoms were enrved, and the
names of the States from which the
wood came from were also enrved
upon the respective pieces. Kunnlng
entirely around each end of the head
were carved wreaths of apple leaven.
About the handle was a stiver band,
and engraved thereon were the
words, "William I,. Wagner, Detroit,
litll".

In connection with the gavel n
frnmed Hcroll done In gold ami white
him presented. On the scroll were
these words: "The Apple Tree Gavel
presented to William L. Wagner,
Four times President of the Interna-
tional Apple Shippers Association,
by the members thereof. In grateful
appreciation of his service." "('our
age, Knergy, Fidelity, Wisdom ami
Truth He brought tilings to pass."

We have some very attractive acre-
age propositions In I'nrndtse farm
for home sites on n

schemes. Inside city limits. t. A.
Henderson, with John Iceland Hen-
derson, Inc. :t 1 1 f

the wild west show will be given a
bed and meals without dlflicultv.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars He-wa-

for any case of catarrh that

apple wood, has an lutert-stlti- lils- -

tory. In which w 1 from n local up- -

ple tree plays a part.
The story of am pre-

sentation of the travel hm told by 'I' lie
Spy, an npplcnicn's pax r, Im no fol-

io wn:
At Niagara Falls In August 1!H0,

Mr. I a. K. Sutton, of Columbus,
your seeretary anl sug-

gested that a gavel lie presented to
Mr. Wagner at the Detroit Conven-
tion, and during all of the sureeedlng
time he has followed It with keen lu-

te rent ami vilualile awnlHtanee. It
wan deemed imperially appropriate
to procure u gavel of apple wood. If
poHnllile.

To that end, the great sections of
the t'nlted StateM and Canada were
railed upon. In the end the great
Spltzenburg watt procured from K.
1 1. Shepard, of Hood IMver, Oregon,
the Spy, from Mr. Peterbon, ofCntin-da- ,

the Creenlng, from Mr. I'.lodgett,
of Massachusetts, the Italdwln, from

cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, ().
We, the undersigned, have known F.
J.Cheney for the last years and
believe hliu perfectly honorable In all
business transactions, and financi

Soft Drinks for Family Use
Hood Iliver Sweet Cider, Hires

Root Deer, and Soda Waters of all
flavors can be obtained for family
use at all the confectionery and gro-
cery stores at f 1.00 per dozen, with
an allowance of 50c per dozen for the
return of the bottles to the party
from whom purchased. Keep a few
bottles In a cool place during the
warm weather.

Hood Rivek Ai'i'i.E Vinegar Co.

Irrlgationists to Meet Sept. 28
Irrlgatlonlsts of Oregon will meet

In Ontario Septemler 2m and 20, dur-
ing the progress of the Malheur
County Fair. The State Irrigation
Association has called the meeting
on those dates and there promises to
be a large attendance from all parts
of Oregon. Governor West expects
to le present, as does Dr. James
Wlth.vcomlie, director of the Oregon
Experiment Station at Corvallls,
and the Portland Commercial Club
hopes to send a delegation.

ally able to enrry out any obliga
tions made by his firm. Walding,
Rinnan & Marvin, Wholesale Drug
gists, Toledo, O. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is tuken Internally, acting di-

rectly upon the blood and mucous

REV, TATE ATTENDS

BIG CHURCH MEETING

"Kev. Tate will go to the big relig-

ious convention to be held shortly In

Seattle." says the White Salmon En-

terprise.
"It all came about In a very nice

way, and without nny special pray-

ers. Colonel Montgomery, who,
with his two nieces from Cleveland,
Ohio, has been n guest at the Jewett
farm, went to church last Sunday
and was surprised to find such
strong preaching talent In so small a
place ns White Salmon. In his an-

nouncements Hev. Tate had men-

tioned the forthcoming convention
and that he would enjoy going to It.
After the sermon, the Colonel told
him to come down to the farm and
he would see that he attended the

Rheumatism cured. Dr. Sowerby.

ROBT. T. NEWHALL
Telephone 277-- Hood River, Oregon

KEI'RKSENTING

MILTON NURSERY CO.
TH1RTY-THRK- YEARS
Ot KELIAULE TREES

surfaces of the system. Testimonials
sent free. Price ".V per bottle. Sold
by all druggists. Take Hall's Fam
ily Pflls for constipation.

An East Side Twenty
For $10,000

Mrs. Castner Entertains
Mrs. Chan. II. Castner ami Mrs.

Geo. H. Stelnhoff were hostesses the
past week, when they entertained at
the home of the former with ten
tables of bridge on Tuesday, the
prizes being won by Mrs. Cannon
and Mrs. Moulton. while on Wednes-
day the prizes at whist were won by

DICKINSON HOUSE
Board and Room by Day or Week

Meal 25 Ctntt Horn Cooking

1. W. DICKINSON, Prop.

Eut State Street, near Front, Hood River. Or.

W. S. GR1BBLE

The Mt. Hood Store
General Merchandise

Flour, Feed, Spray Material

Farm Implements w and :: Stumping Powder

convention. Colonel Montgomery
and his nieces were drawn to WhiteGOOD TERMS

House Moving
E. W GIBBS

Mrs. Dumlile and Mrs. Sehineltzer.
Wednesday evening Mr. and Mrs.
('.utncr entertalneil with whist, the
prizes Ik'Ihu won by Mrs. P. S. Dav-
idson and Dr. Watt, the ('undulation
falling to Mrs. Heilbronner and Mr.
Stelnhoff.

Salmon through Dr. Waugh, who
was the jamlly physician till he came
to White Salmon a year ago. The
Colonel was In Louisiana when the
war broke out. He was arrested
for a I'nlon man, escaped from his
captors, (led north and was arrested
ns a spy of Jeff Davis. He was des-

titute, but afterwards became

Phone 137-- X Hood River

typhoid cured. Dr.Effect from
Sowerby.

wealthy, and now gives one-tent- h of
It to various worthy causes, of which

Five Acres, 4 to 8 year apples
Twelve Acres, yearling apples
Half Acre, 3 year pears

Near Church, School, Station and Store

KELLY BROS.
HAY and OATS

Rolled Barley, Bran, Shorts
and Straw

Phone 227M
Fourth Street between Oak and Slate

H. YAMA
J. A. LITEL

MT. HOOD, ORE.

Balcksmiiii and Wagonmaker

HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY
2S Years Experience

the one mentioned above Is a
sample."

(ioodnouRh Recital
Invitations are out for a recital by

Mr. M. A. iloodnough. pianist. Fri-

day evening, September Kith, at
the Christian church. Those In-

terested may obtain sameattheotliee
of the Hood IMver District Land
Company. Mrs. Henney nnd Mr.
Fpplng will sing.

G ARB AGEM AN

DAY WORKER

Hood River Studio
R. M. DUNHAM

l'llOTOCiltAPIIYThe Hood River District Land Co. 14 Oak StreetThon. 160

Also Columbia Graphophones and Records
Telephone betwwn 7 and 10 p. m.

THE SMITH BLOCK HOOD RIVER, OREGON Dr. Sow-Stomach troubles cured,
erby.

O. B. EVINOCR

Confootlonory and Clgara
Central Lin of Ciera, Tobaccoa,

Canditt, ce Cream, Etc.

STATIONERY On the Heights FIRST AUTUMN DISPLAY
of Authoritative New York Stvles in

ALL MM)S OF

Painting and Paperhanging

DECORATING

WORK (iCARANTLIil)

FRED WALSH
Phone 28J-- On The Heights

THE MANUFACTURERS
HAVE COMPLIED STRICTLY WITH THE
GOVERNMENT PURE FOOD LAWS IN THE
MANUFACTURE OF

White River Flour
It Is Unbleached

BRADLEY BROS.
Concrete Building Blocks

Rercirnizod the Beet. We
make them in Hood River

CALL ON U3 FOR ESTIMATES

Benjamin Clothes
tl. E. JOHNSON

Carpenter and Builder
Second and State St.

Phone Shop 24S-- Re. 87-- L

Fabrics and Fashions of Unusual Importan ce to Critical Dressers
We have but recently received the first shipme nts of Benjamin Clothes,

those unique made in New York Garments for Men and Younj; Men, and we
take pleasure in announcing the First Autumn Displ ay. These Clothes reach
the topmost notch in quality and distinctiveness. Tiiay combine the tailoring
and smartness ordinarily found only in custom tailor garments. Your early
inspection of these cleverly made New York garments is resectfully suggested.

j v

CHAPMAN & C0S
CASH GROCERY

ON THX lirMiHTS

Wt make free delivery to any part of the
cily. All gooih iah on delivery.

First Cl.is Uood.
Full Measure.
Honest Weights.
Prkes (lu.irnnteed.
Your Trade Solicited.

Phono 346-- 1

"DIGNIfYING

THE

INDUSTRIES"

Thli li the tltl. of a beautiful book, which
will ihow any bo? or a;lrl how to SUCCEED. Drop a
poatal to the mall TODAT and It will b. tant rRXI.
Tba aim of tha Collet la to dignify and popularise
the Industrie, and to ierT ILL the people It offer
course In Agrlealtur. Civil Enflneerlnn. Electrical
Engineering. Mechanical Enlneerln. Mining Engin-
eering, Foreetry, Dotnitnio. Selene and Art, Com
mere. Pharmacy and Mimic lb CUf open
September lad. Catajog free.

Atfdresa: AEOUTRAR. ORSOOlf AQ&1CUXT0UL
COLLEGE, Crallla, Orgoa.

$20.00 and Upward

M. M. RYAN
Teacher of Violin, Mandolin, (iuitar

and Itanjo

Phonographs and Musical
InMumcnts repaired

SOUIC'S MUSIC STORE

J. Go Vogfc


